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PREFACE 
Tb.e importance of properly designing the frames of tall 
buildings to safely withstand the lateral pressure exert-
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ed by wind is generally recognized, but opinions of engineer-
ing a.utho~ities differ regarding the distribution of stresses 
created by wind pressure. Architectural treatment usually 
prevents the use of diagonal.bracing in vertical planes, 
I 
··.making 1 t necessary to provide stab1li ty against vi ind pres-
sure by rigid connections between bewns and columns. A 
building frame of this type is indeterminate and approxi-
mate rnetb.ods of analysing the stresses must be used •• 
It is the purpose of this paper to present the design of 
?Jind bracing for the Edson Hotel building to be erected in 
Bea.umont,. Texas, a. oity near the 1'exaa coast subject, at 
times, to winds of hurricane intensity. The subject ie 
treated from the praotioa.l. standpoint of the engineering 
off ice where metboma of analysis and design must be rapid, 
practical. a.nd reliable. The subject of wind bracing in gen-
eral is discussed only to the extent tlla t 1 t bears on this 
pai-tioular building. 
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WIND VELOCITIES AND PRESSURE 
Before designing a. building to re.eiat wind pressure some 
assumption must be made regarding -t;he maximum velooity of 
vJind that may .ooour, and the res~ting lateral preeeure upon 
building ·walla. 
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It is not definitely kno,izn 'What velooity wind may attain 
d'\ll,iing a. hurrioa.ne or tornado.. During the storm at Ga.l vea ton, 
l 
Texas in 1900, ·the anemometer a.t . the government weather sta-
'tion regie·tered a. velooity o! one Jmndred ·twenty miles per 
hour b.afore breaking. A e1milar velocity was. recorded at 
Houston, Texas 1n 1925. During the ~l~rida. storm of 19~6 
an anemometer a.~ Miami Beaoll :r·egiatered· one hundred twenty 
eigllt miles per hour before being blowrf awa·y. It is reason-
able to expect similar storms at any city along the coast of 
the Gulf of Mexico. Professor Morrie in his article on 
Pracitioal Design Of Wind Bracing gives a list of corrections . 
to apply to the velooitie~ indicated. by the anemorneter t·o 
· obta.tn ·true velocities~ showing that an indicated velooi ty 
of one hundred tbi~ty .miles per hour the txue velooi ty would 
be ninety nine miles per hour. 
There · a.re various formulas for oomput1ng wind pressure 
from wind velooi ty. The United Sta.tea weat;her bureau has a'.iopt-
ed the following formula; 
P •• 004 (V squared). 
in wh.\,oh P is ·the pressure in pounds per square foot a.nd V is 
-5- . 
THE ·FLORIDA STORM OF 1926. 
The Florida. Storm of September 1926 has furniahed oppor-
. tunity for study of· high buildings subject to pressure of 
intense winds. 
1\ condensed report of a special committee of the S·tructural 
Division~ Amerioa.n Society of Civil Engineers, was publish-
ed in The Engineering News Record of March l, 1928. Among 
·buildings studied by thia commi,ttee were 'rhe Meyer-Kiaer 
Building, The Realty Board Building and. The Daily News Build-
ing• Areport by E.· A~' Stuhrma.n of tlie repaira to the first 
.. 
two bi¥1ld.iugs was published in the Engineering News Record 
Deoe;J~ber 29, 1927. The Meyer-Kiser Building euff ered the 
r 
grea ... teet damage of any of the high buildings~ It wae a. 
' : 
, / 
sevexfteen atory building,: 45 feet wide a.t front and 39 feet 
.wid.e/ for the rear 105 feet of building, total length being -, ; • ' 
I I 
140 fe'et,: Thia building v1aa bent about 2 feet out of plumb 
Westward at the front or South faoe between the third and 
tenth floors_.· The rear, or !forth face, was about 8 1nohea 
.out of plumb Eastward, and the whole building leaned about 
6 inohen to the rear~ trhe upper ten stories have been 
removed and the building is now only .seven stories high. 
Wind bra.oing consisted of 1t inch thiok clip angles o.t top and 
bottom of beams., Tbeae clip angles failed, some bending and 
some breaking,' Columns were built up of pl&.te and angle sec-
tions and failed. by bending above and below the beams; 
Pr'ofesaor Morris, a member of tlle committee, has computed 
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tha.t it would require a.bout 60 pounds per aqua.re foot wind 
pressure to bend the columns in the front wall of the Meyer 
Kiser Build1ng. Other faotors aaide from wind may have in-
fluenced the columns suoh as tb.e possible ·failure of the 
walls, thus permitting the building to sag quickly to the 
leeward,· applying a blow' of knkno\111n force to the oolumne, 
rendering oaloula.t1on of V'tind pressure of doubtful value. 
Computations by the oomm1tt~e 1ndioa.te that the steel· frame, 
baaed on number and size of rivets, and an elastio limit of 
36000 pounds per square inch in steel, should have resisted 
a v1 ind pressure of 15 pounds per square foot, but that the 
clip angles were so thin that resistance to. 'bending they did 
not develop ,more tha.n twerity. five per oent of this amount. 
The Real,ty Boa.rd Bu1ld1ng was severely damaged during the 
storm,. walle and part.itions were badly oraoked, but the 
steel frame work wae not seriously distorted, indicating that 
damage was due for the moat part to la.cir of stiffness rather 
than laok of strength in the steel frame. 
The Daily N$"n;s Building ha.a a. tow· er 40 feet square. and 
about 255 feet high. This building was designed to reaiat a 
wind pressure Of 20 pounds per square foot in ea.oh direction 
at' a unit stress of.24000 pounds per aqua.re inoh in the 
steel work. Details were ~arefully designed and special ef-
fort was made to have the connections stiff as well as strong. 
This building suffered no-structural damage during the storm. 
The committee reached the following conoluaions regarding 
wind bracing: 
"The.ma.in leaaona to be learned from the foregoing con-
siderations .are; 
l~ Adequate wind bracing·is.necesaary in the construc-
tion of a building~ 
2-; Thedetaila must be oe.refully designed for the same 
strength as that used in design of main members. 
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3., In dealgn1ng different types of wind braoes for one 
floor level the designer should take the relative stiff-
nes~ of the members into account and not depend too much on 
the arithmetioal summation of the total strength of the con-
nections, as some members may be greatly overstressed be- . 
fore the others .take any large proportion of the etreas •. In 
buildings of moderate size, however, it is permissible to 
take care of this point by the use of an adequate unit wind 
pressure. 
4·. Stiffnes·s a.a well as ertrength is a prime requisite 
for good steel design., Thia ia especially realized by our 
best engineers in designing narrow a.nd high building& used 
for living qua.rters. such as hotels and apar·tment houses, 
where the confidence of tena.nta in the stability of the 
structure is of the utmoet importance., 
5., The effects of ·the Florida hurricane indicated that 
tl1e floor system acted as a. stiff plate or horizontal girder 
.and that all columns were subject to the same horizontal 
deflection, but the. entire struo·ture twisted where one end 
of 'tl1e building was stiff er 'than the other. 
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In designing wind bracing thia must be given full vreight 
and the bra.oing arranged., if possible, so that no tw ia·ting 
a.ot ion from the wind can come in to play. Thia mea.na that the 
-wind pressure at one end of a building and the bracing de-
signed ·to J:.esist 1.t must balanoe the rela;tion bet-ween the 
oorreaponding pressure and bracing at the other end, ao that 
the structure will defleo·t about tbe same amount at both 
ends. Thia principle applies e(~peoia.lly where one end is 
higher o:r narrower than the.other." 
The committee further concluded that the results of the 
storm showed that for buildings of the size and shape found 
in Miami, the common methocls of analys.is, as given by 
Fleming). will pro?-uce struoturas capable of standing up under 
the most .severe conditions, bu·t buildings so designed will 
not necessarily b·e aufficien·tly stiff to give tennan·ta oon-
f1denoe in their eafety. Moreover 1 in case of ,very high 
or narrow struoturee, the obvious errors involved render 
results less secure '.t-~~n 1a des1ra.ble. 
FACTORS EFFECTING STABILITY 
A number of factors contribute to the stability of a 
bui.lding against lateral pressure in addition to the streng-
th of the frame. 
The extrenH~ v~loo1t1es of ·w1utt ~re o.f very ahort duratl~m. 
tt is ehown ·by Wfm,tbe1~ btl.l."CF.4U report.a that uuiXimum Vialoo1-
tie~~ va.ry atat muon ~s 3fl peroent from tlua moan velocity dur-
1ntl a fJ.v~ minute period.. It la obvious that the ott;tt1oi~l 
inert1~ of a bui~ding.~1ll of'fc,r oon(;}ide1•a.ble ron1Gt~:.\noo to 
the prculeure exerted. by gMte. 
Pt;t.rt1tton~, Vi@lla ant\ f'loor con5ttuot1.r.:m otlft·en o. b\l1lcl.-
1ng t\tut arld. et~~b1l 1 ty a.gn.1nst ~Y ind prea~wure tt1ot1gh tho cxriot 
t?;uno·Wl.t of pl!'eB£-lW':G 1;l1W1.S r~a1~1a~l ie probl~:nnm.tl\)fl.l an(~ ~"1' ill 
not requtr·e euay r~peoiti.\l provbL1on for v~ inti ro(rs1atonoo in 
bu.tld.lngs, the. helgbt; o.f which. does not <U(cecd twma I:1xed 
t)f'Oport1on of tbe least bo:r1zontal 0.1men,i11on. Fer cx:r.unplo, 
Tbe l~mw York oode requiram tb.t~:t 'builclinga ove;r lt3:0 feet in 
he1gbt and of a beight. more tb~1n four t ime'l the minirtn .. \.tn 
hor1$~'>ntal 'rlntl lJ1"et;fa1re of 30 pounds per aqm\ro t'oot. 
A bu1ld1nt-J f1w .. me 1a 1n<lete1•n1ina.te in r><'l far a.a lk.\teral 
etrecu·~eu~ prodlioea. by t~t.\nd care oonoernoc\. Saverctl atternpt.s 
ba..ve be0n .mi).de to produce a workable metho{1 of exn.ctly o.no.lye-
1nf! w·1m1 mtireeaefiS,. but to dtito th0 neare.u t approach to an ex-
act method, that .ts e.lao iJorka.bl·e, 1t~ tl1e slopG d.efleotion 
method of Prof~11rno:r£1 W1laon e..11t1 t!a.ney, t;nlbl1sht'Sd in uw ind 
Stre!stiu~a. In 'Ttua Steel F.rt~.naot; Of Office Buildingo." Bulletin 
No. f:KJ, Engineering E);JH.'11'.iment s1~a,:t1on 1 thiiversi t;y of Illinois. 
' \ 
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This me·thod. is generally conceded to be the most accurate of 
·a.ny of the approximate metboda. The method.is long and cum-
bersome. Before applying thtt method a preliminary design is 
neaeasary, then the stresaea a.re oa.loula.ted. For a bent of 
a building twenty atorie11· in height and three bays \'' 1de, thls 
method would require setting up and solving sixty simultan-
eous equations containing sixty unknowns. This would then 
give the stresses in the preliminary design which would. be 
oorreoted, and the ben·t refigured; for any change in size of 
bea.rua or oolumna Vlill oa.uae a. new distribution of etressea. 
Thia prooees would. be repea.ted a number of times before ·the 
columns and beams would be properly proportioned. Vlhile this 
method is not praotioa.l for use in design 1t ia valuable aa 
a guide to the a.oouraoy .of other approximate methods. 
In the May 1928 Proceedings of the American Soo~ety of 
Civil Engineers, Albert Ross and Clyde T. Morris present a.n 
a.ppr.oxlmate solution of wind atreaaes based on slope deflao-
tion_ metboda of Wilson and Maney. Thia method, it iA aaeert-
ed, is praotioal a.nd ia more nearly in a.ocord with true 
stresses than any other approximate method now in use except 
the Wilson and Maney methodo First a preliminary analysis is' 
made aooording to oerta.in a.saumpt1ona as to the ·relative sizes 
of members which would .Produce zero direct stresses in in-
terior columns and keep points of contra-flexure of the mem-
bers at their mid points •. This bent is oalled "theoretically 
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proportioned~" If the relative sizes of the members are as 
aasU.med in the a.lalys,1s, the stresses caloulated upon the 
above assumotiona will be correct. Due to gravity loads, in - _, 
a.ddition to v1ind loads,, it will aeld.om a.ocur that the rela-
tive sizes of the theoretical proportioned bent can be main-
tained. ·A chart ia furnished , from whloh the errors in the 
shears in the gird.era ma.y be found for any probable variation 
in sizes. With the errors in girder shears known, the stress-
. es in the other members m~y be corrected. 
The best known and most w·idely used approximate methods 
are !mown as Fleming Number l, Number 2, and Number 3. 
Method Number· l, known also aa the ca.n·tilever method,makea 
the following a.ssurnpt1on: 
l. Tbe points of Contra:-Flexure of the columns are at 
their mid heights. 
2. Points of Contra-Flexure of the girders are at. their 
mid lengths. 
3. Direot stresses in columns are direotly proportioned 
to their distances from the neutral axis · of tho bent. 
Thia method assumes the bent of a· ·building to be a. can-
tile"t"e.r '.beam with rectangular · openings ou:t. ir.. the web. What 
waa the horizontal shear in the beam will now be a ahea.r at 
the point of oon.tra-flexure of the floor beams. What was 
vertical s·bear in the beam becomes shear at the points of 
contra~flexure of the columns. 
This method obviouel.y departs :from exact analysis in that 
. . 
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floor bearas o:f ·rela.tive light seotion will .be subject to dif-
ferent deformations frorn the web of a homogeneous beam~ 
Fleming Method Number 2, makes the following aeaumptions: 
l t The points of oontra"""flexure of the colv1nna are at 
their ·mid heights. 
a~ The· ebears in all the columns of a story aro equal. 
3 .. The direct stresses in .the interior columns of a bent 
" a.re zei:o. 
A mod~f1oat1on of Fleming Method Number 2, known·a.s the 
Portal Method makes the same assumption exoept that the 
struotw:e. ie consid.ered equivalent to a. series of indepen-
dent portals. The total hor1zonta~ abear. on any plane 1a 
di~ided by the number of bays. For unequal spo.oing of 
oolufnns, the hoi-izonta.l shea.t, ia diiriried among the bays in 
proportion to the span. Thus, in all oaaea all. ·the direct 
stress f'rom overturning ia · ta.ken by exterior oolumna. Thie 
method is open to the objection that it aaaumea a condition 
of independent portals 'tll.at in reality cannot exist in a 
rigidly connected frame. 
Fleming Method Number ~ 1 rnak.es ~he follov,lng aesump1iiona: 
l ~ The points. of contra-flexure of the oolurnna arr~ a.t 
their mid height. 
2. The shears :J,.n all the columns of a story are . equal • 
3. The direct 'streases· in the columns are directly pro-
portlonal to their distances from the neutral axis of the bent. 
John c. Van Der May, and Felix H. Spitzer in the Engineering 
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News Record of Janur~ry 19 11 1928 present a me·thod of comput-
ing streases in oolumna due to latert.u preasui·e by uee of 
defleotiona in columns. It is assumed tllat all oolunma de-
flect eqitally and that the floor system and oonneot1ons are 
absolutely .rigid: .. Effeo·tive length of columns is oonaidered 
'between gusset plate~. Thia method haa merit in so far as it 
recognizes that in~ea.aing the moment of inert ir:i of one col-
umn or shortenillf6 ita effeo·tive length will increase its 
proportion Of tbe ·total nor 1zontal shear• Hot~ever :1 the a.s-
su.mp t ion that ttlere 1e no deformation in floor beams is 1n . 
error .• The ohu rge 1n elope <Jf the columns conn(;3ction due to 
de.fl eat ion in oonneot.t.ng girder· would in the· writer• a opin-
ion oa.use a distribution of hor1zon·tal abears in the columns 
materially different from the distribution oa1oula.ted by 
this method. 
The method, oan be ueefttl in co~juncrt1on wi·th other methods 
as a. guide to the distribution of etreaae~~ where olea.r lengths 
of columns differ in any story. 
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THE EDSON HOTEL BUILDIMG 
General Description 
B.ida were received from general contractors a.bout May l, 
. . 
l92f:>. The low bids for the general ·contract and the meoha.ni-
oa.l contra.at together a.mounted to approximately one million 
t'WO hundred thouaand dollars • 
.A1•oh1tecta for tb.e building a.re F. W. and D. E. Steinman, 
of Beaumont, Texa.s. Hed:riok and Gottlie'b Ino., of Houaton, 
Tex.as are aasoc1ate a.rchitect.s, 
The building is to be conatruo·ted in the o1 ty of Beaumont, 
Texas. It 1$ l20 feet by 120 feet a.t first floor, mezzan-
ine and second floor. Above the second floor. the building 
ia 64 feet 'by 120 feet except for an· additional roof area 
57 by 66 feet at the third floor level. The bu~ldlng ia 
ti?.renty one stories in height at rear, 34 feet and tvi,·enty 
atorea in height at fron·t. The basement extends wider the 
entire building and ·about ten fflet under the }3ide walk on 
two t'i treet · a idea. 
Vla.lls in general are 4 1nohe oriok with a inch tile baok-
ingl*,, although in eome oases they are of 4 inoh briok with 
12 .in o:t.r t 11 e ba.ok ing. 
Partitions a.re .of 3> inob. clay tile. 
The building frtUne is of structural steel encased in oon-
orete fire proofing. Eoa.ms·not framing into columns are gen-
erally of reinforced. ooncrete affording a. aaving in coat over 
structural steel bee.ms with oonorete encasement. 
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The first~ second, eighteenth, nineteenth. and twentieth 
floo1·s are of 'beam and slab construction. The mezzanine floor 
is of clay tiie and concrete joist construction in order to 
maintain a flat ceiling 'b;.Jlow. Tht~ typical flO~':ra third to . . . 
seventtentll l.noluaive are of ola.y" tile and. com:u~ete joist 
oonetruction :1.n the outer bays, and beams, and slab construc-
tion in the ·center bay. 
The joist conet:ruction was used in t·ha outer panals to main-. 
ta.in flat ceilings in ·tl1e rooma. The bearn and sle.b oonstruo-
tion was adopted for the oenter b'y Ol'l account of numeroUB 
and irregular openings required in the ala.be for plumbing in 
the bath rooms. A corridor is located 1n the oenter of the 
middle bay and· tl1e bath roomQ are on ea.ch f:>1d.e of the corri-
dor. Plate Number lo~ ahows the fra.111ing fo1· ·the typioal 
floors. 
Footings under 'the bigb. par't of the build 1ng a.re supported 
on oonorete piles apa.oed. 3 feet on oenters. Footings under 
·the low pa.rt of the building -are supported by wood piles 2 
feet 6 inches. on oen ters • . ·. 
Column.a Numbers 13 and 14. are supported on ateel girdero 
a:t ·the eeoond floor. 
The builciing vra.s designed for the following live loads: 
First Floor - l25 pounds per aqua.rs foot 
Mezza.nine 19 75 n 
Secon' Flo6r of 





Second Floor» ·Roof Garden 
·:r41rd to Seventeenth 
Flo01~a> 1nclua1ve 
Eigh~.eenth Floor 










per squaro foot 
n " " 
ft n n 
It " ft 
In addition to the live .n.ou.da a partition lpad was uaed on 
the second to seventeenth floors or 30 pounds per r;;qus.r e foot 
' ' 
in outer bays~ and 60 pound.a in the. panels o.djaoent to the 
· corridor .~ 
Due .to the preaenoe of ground wa. ter a. la inoh a lab Vi a.s de-
eign ed for the basement. 
The fo,llowing streeises were used in ·the design of the build-
ing; 
Reinf oroed Concrete 
Extreme f1'bre stress in bending 750 pounds per square inch 
.Diagonal Sb.ear 
Punching Shear 
40 po.unda pal\ square 1noh 
· · on area b x d 
120 pounds per aqua.re inoh 
Re+nforcin..g ateel in Tension 18000 n tt " 
Bond. atresa 
·a~nd atrese 
Struoture.l Steel extreme fibre 
125 fl R 11 .W 
for one way re1nforo-
1ng. 
lOO pounds per square 
inch for two way re-
inf oroing. 
stress in benQ.ing 18000 pounds per square inch 
Extreme .ftbre stress in col!" 
u.mns l5000 pounds per square inoh · 
where length divided 
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·for the lea.st radius of gyration is 60 or less. 
Working a tress for ·other columns as determined by col-
umn formula of The American Institute of Steel Conatruction. 
Rivets in tension 
Rivets in single shear 
Bearing value concrete piles 
· Bearing value wood piles 
12000" pounds per square 
inch 




For members subject to atresa from wind, the allowable 
etrest3 w~s increased fifty percent for the combined atreasea 
but 1n no oaae was the atreaa frorn gravity loads alone ·a.1-
lowed to exoeed the regular working stresses. 
The following reductions of live load on columns were 
made; 
At E.ighteenth floor 15% 
" Seventeenth n 20% 
" Sixteenth ft 25% 
tt Fifteenth fl 30% 
• Fourteenth " 35% 
tt Thirteenth n 40% 
" Twelfth " 45% 
ff LFirst to Eleventh 50% 
The above reduot#ions are for the total live load down to, 
and including, the floors specified. . 
Gravity loads on columns are listed in Plate Number 4. 
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WIND STRESSES IN EDSON HOTEL BUILDING 
The various factors influencing the amount of lateral 
pressure that a. building frame must resist have been disouss-
ed.. From this study 1t was decided tha.t this building will 
be stable under aotion of the severest w inda 1f the steel 
frame is properly designed to resist a lateral pressure 20 
pounds per square foot, upon the entire wall surfaoe above 
the third floor. It was further decided to uae the Canti-
lever or Fleming. Number l Method in analysing the stresses 
across the building. Plate Numbers l and lA show the stress-
es computed by this analysis assuming all etresa taken by 
the .columns in the ends of the building. 
A etriot appliaa.t1on of this method considers the direqt 
~tress in the oolumns to vary aa· the distanoe from the neu-
tral exis and also \Vi th the sectional area of columns. In 
computing the direct stress in columns in the present case, 
the difference in size of columns wa.a neglected. A later 
oheok of a typical floor ahowed a maximum error of aeven 
percent in bending momenta on this aocount. The moments in 
c·olumns 30 and 31 would be increased ancl tbe moments in col-
umns 29 and 30 woUld be decreased_. had the difference in 
column sizes been considered. On the other hand, an exam-
ination of result~ by the Ross method :indicates that the 
Cantilever method results in computes stresses higher in the 
center bay, and lower in the outer bay than will actually 
exist. Therefore, in this case a nearer approach to t ha true 
. stresses is obtained by .neglecting the difference in column 
sizes~ 
Ae ari example of the computations requil'ed for solution 
of the -stresses consider tlie oolumna supporting the tonth 
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, floor. The overturning. moment must be baJ.anced by the dir-
eot stresses in oolunma. aoting about the neutral exis of the 
building. 
Let direct stress .in column 29 and 32 • 25.?x 
" .. ft ... " 30 and 31 : l0.3X 
Then 5400 x 118.2 plµs 11400 x 109.2, plus 12000 x 
99.2x plua 14600 x 89.2 plus 14600 ·x· 75 plus 
l.2000 x (65 plus 55 plus 45 plus 35 pl~s'" 25 plus 15 
plu~ 5) = 2 x (25.7x) X 25.7 plus 2 x (10.3x).X 10.3 
OR 
10.·3x = 66,500 = direct stress in columns 30 and 31. 
25.?x • 140500 = direct stress dm oolumne 29 and 32. 
The direot stress in the oolumna supporting the other 
floors can be .computed ·1n the same manner. 
The vertical shes.:r in a beam 'bet¥1een column 31 and 32 
will then be the· d.iff erenoe between the direot stress in col-
umn 32 above and below the beam. The direct stress in a 
beam between column 30 and 31 will then be the shear in beam 
between columns 31 and 32 plus the difference between the 
direct stress in column 30 above and below the beam. 
For ex.ample, refer to Plate Number lA. Consider the tenth 
floor. Direct S'tresa in column 32 below the tenth floor is 
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140.5 kips and· above the tenth floor 118 .kips. The vertical 
shear then in the beam between columns 3l and 32 is 140.5 
minus 118 equals 22.5 kips. 
The direct stress in column 31 belO\l the tenth floor ia · 
56.3 kips and above the tenth floor is 47. 3 kips. The verti-
cal shear in the beam betvreen columns 30 and 31 w 111 be 
22.5 plus 56.3 - 47,3 = 31.5 kipe. 
the horizontal shear in. columns now remalm~ to be found.· 
Consider the tenth .floor oonneotion a.t column 32. 
Total horizontal shear under tehth floor equals 142000 
11 eleventh " · " 130000 
Let X equal horizontal shear on oolumn 32 under tenth 
floor. 
'!'hen 130000 X • .915x equals Horizontal shear on oolumn 32 
142000 under eleventh floor 
And X minus .9l5x equals .oesx equals increment of shear 
a.t the tenth floor. 
Moments '.()f eheara must .hold the joint in equili'l>rium. 
Taking mornents_~,.about the mid point of oolwnn 32 below the 
tenth floor we have 
(..9l5x}l0 plus (.086:x)5,, eq'l;lala225000 x 7.76 · 
· ...... 
from ·which .x equals 18200 ·equal a horizontal 
~· shear on column 32 
under the tenth floor 
and .9l5x equals 16700 ~quals ho;rizontal 
shear on column 32 
under elGventh flo.or 
Similarly taking moments about the mid point of column 31 
'Pe have 
( .·915 x) lO plus (.085 x) 5 eqtui.ls 225000 x 7. 75 
plus 31500 x 10. 3 
from w'hioh x equals 52000 equals hor:i.zonta.l shear on 
· oolwnn 3l under tenth floor • 
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• 915 x aqua.rs 47500 pounds equals horizontal. shear on 
.oolumn 31 under eleventh floor. 
The balanoe of the horizontal shears· may now· be found by 
proportion. 
Having found the aheara in· oolumna and beams, the bending 
moments may be found by multiplying the shears by one lmlf 
the beam or column length. 
Slide rule oaloula.t1.~:ms were used in computing the stress-
es ~nd there will therefore, be some alight error. 
No stress diagram via.a made for oolumne l to 4, but the 
stresaes were oaloula.ted in the foregoing manner for this 
bent at the seventh floor wi:th the following reaulte: 
Moment in oolilmn l equal a moment column 32 x .845 
ti " Ct 2 n n " 31 xl.01 
ft " • 3, n tf n 31 xl.07 
u rr f1 4 " n ft 32 
Momen~ in beam column l to 2 equals moment in beam column 
31 to 32 x .86 
Moment in beam column 2 to 3 equals moment in be~).m column 
30' to 31 x l,ll 
Moment in beam column 3 to 4 equals moment in beam column 
3l to 32 x · l. 02 
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Design of wind bracing column l·to 4 was made using these 
proport iona. 
Platea Numbers 2 and 2A show -wind streaaea from columns 
' •r 
l to 32. The porta.l or modif ~ca.tion of Fleming method nun:iber 
2 of analysing ettes11ea \va.s used. ~hia m~~hod has the ad-
vantage that for equal ·spa'otng the. momen'Gs in beams are the 
ea.me for all ~aye, permitting duplication of details. In as 
muoh as the height of the building in this direct·ion 1a only 
twice 1 ts horizontal dimensii>n, the seleot1on of ~ethod of 
a.na.lysie is not -of great irnpo:rtanoe., and any of the recog-
nized methods \Vill give satisfactory results. For the pur-
pose .of computing stresses equ.a.l apaoing of oolumne vra.a as-
sumed introducing a.n error of a:bout a%. 
Direct stresses being all taken by the exterior ool umna 1 
the overturning moment is equated to (X) x the length of the 
'building (X) being tne direct stress in an exterior oolumn. 
The vertical shear fn all beams will then be the difference 
between the direct stress in the exterior colunm above, and be-
low the floor. The horizontal shear on any interior column 
will be, for equal column apao1ng, the total horizontal shear 
divided by the number ·of ba.ya and the shear on an exterior 
column will be one half that amount. 
Plate Number 9; showa the wind stre:::1ses from column 4 
to column 29. 
This bent has unequal column. apaoing due to column 13 
being supported at the second floor. It we.a necessary for 
arohiteotural reasons to oonsider the first and mezzanine 
noors aa one story, in desi~ning the wind bracing,. 
DESIGN OF COLUMNS 
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·calculated wind stresses in oolumns ruive oeen reduced , 
considering the olear height a f:eet leea than the story to 
atory heigllt• Full advantage of ·the ·shor·tened effective 
length of columns has not been taken for the reason that the 
effective lengtlia of columns vary in the same story causing 
the columns to ta.ked.ifferent ;proportiona .of the total hori-
zontal abear froin that figured• I~ full ad.vt~,ntage of the 
shortened effective lengths of columns is t~ken .it!<..:· ~':} ia 
danger of sorae columns being over etreaeed~ 
In designing columns a column oec·t~on is first :.J.E.rnumed, 
and then the extreme fibre atreaa calculated for the com-
bined loading. 
f (direct) equals .f. 




In whioh f equals extreme fibre stress in pounds per 
square inch 
p equals total axial load on oolwnn 
a equals area . . o.·. f column section in square 1nohec, 
m equals bending mement in inch pounds 
s equals section modUlus 
Plate Number 4 lists the oolumn loa.da due to gravity. 
Plate NUmber 5 is a schedule of the columns resisting 
wind stresses. 
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DESIGN OF BEAMS AND £RACKETS 
. Beams are subjeot to combined bending moments due to 
g;av1ty loads -and wind .• - Both negative and positive moment 
due· to gra;vity have been considered as WL for figuring the 
12 
combined moments, and the positive moment has been consider-
ed a.a WL for gravity loads only. It is comir.on pra.otioe to 
8 
neglect the grav~ty negative moment when designing wind oon-
neot ions. Tb is is rea.sona.bl.e 111 aa much tl.S thG beam io rig-
idly conneoted at both ends and the columns are deflecting 
equally, and the bending momen~s in the columns must be 
balanced by the momenta in the beams. A11 ·conneotiono in 
the Edson.Hotel Building however, have been designed on the 
basis of tl1.e oombined. moment a.t the column faoe ·oeing gravity 
!1_ plus Wind Moment~ 'l'bis is on the eide of safety and re-
12 
aul ts in a stiffer conneot1on wl1ioh is very desirable. 
;; 
I·t is also common praotioe to design oonnections of bea.ma 
to ool umna not in the building walls• for a. oertu.in proport inn 
of .the wind acting upon them aaerwning that the balance of the 
wind pressure ia carried to the ends of ·the building. Thia 
is open to the objection that if these connections are rigid 
the columns will be overstressed before any portion of the 
wind presa'Ure can be ta.ken to the ends of the building. 
In the prr;sent case the 20 1noh beams in the center bay of 
the building ftom the first to seventeenth floors are connec-
ted tO columns With Stand.a.rd. Connections plus a. 15 inch 33.9 
pound channel clip top and bottom, each With four rivets into 
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the col urnna. Thia connect1on. ia ca.pa.bl e of developing about 
80,000foot pounds in moment. Experiments prove tllat a con-
nection of this type 1s no·t ' rigid in oompar1son with gusset 
plates, and it _ha.s therefore, been considered safe to allow 
these oonneotiona to take 30,000 foot pound.a of moment allow-
ing the bala.noe o:r the wind pressure to be oa.rr ied to the 
ends of the buildir1g. . This permits a reduction in the stress-
es shown · on Plat.es Number a l and lA> vary l.ng from !5'/{i at the 
first floor to · 30% a.·t the aeventeerith floor. 
As an example of ·the d.ea1gn of girders and. braoketa, con-
sider the bearr.1 bet·ween oolwnns 2 and 3 at the ~1xtl, floor. 
Plate Number 25 1 shows details f'or this bracing. Moments are 
plotted. as in Figure l. 
F '9 ur-~~ J , 
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The combined.moment at the oolumn faoa is aeon to be 470000 
feet pounds. 
Sinoe lVO?'king streaaes are 1noreased 50% for combined 
wind and gravity loads the value of a 3/4 1nob. rivet in ten-
sion will be .44 x 12000 x l.5 equals 7900 pounds. 
Based on straight line .v·ar1ation of stress the rivet fur-
thest from the ax1s o~ rota.-tion may be stressed to this 
amount and other r1vets a proporti1:m of this based on their 
distance from the axis of rotation. L6t these dlstan~ea be 
denoted by Xl X2 X3.- •• ". X,.N1 1 XN being the distance of the 
t'1xttheet rivet. 
The .refiif3t .ing_ moment v: 111 then be 
'1q50 !l n .Pl us 79 50 !!J, •••••• 
XN Xl7 . • ... •· . plus 7950 XN equals 7950 (sigma X squrlx;od) 
XN X 
Assume that the gusset plate is oonneoted to o?lumn by 
two lines of 24 rivets eaoh spaoed 2-l/4 inches on centers. 
·Since ·the plate is pulling on rivets at one end and puah-
againat metal at the other end, the axis of rotation w 111 be 
assumed near the compressive end 1 in this case at the third 
rivet frorr. the end. The resisting moment of the rivets con-
necting the gusset to the column will be 
R.M. equals· 7950 x 33392 equals 5,630,000 
· 47 .25 in pounds. 
or 470,000 foot pounds, showing tha·t the number of rivets 
seleated is sa.tiefactory. 
The required moment of inertia the gusset plate will be 
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470000 X 12 X ~l5 · equals 5250 
27000 
the:refore. the web of a 30 '.inch 121 pound Bethlehem beam 
will be suitable and is selected in preference to a plate 
with angles b~aaus~ in this pase it per.mite a. smaller gage 
distance between lines of rivets connecting to oollumn. 
From· the moment d1agrf1m it. is seen that the moment 2 1-6" 
from the column faoe 3-20,000 foot .pounds. 
Therefore, ~be g1rder must be .designed. for. ·this amount. 
Architectural tree.~mt;mt limits t'he depth of gird.er to 
l foot 7 inohea. 
Required moment of inertia. of girder equals 
320,099 x la x 9.§ equals 1360 
27000 
Assume a plate 18 . inohes x l/2 inoh,four angles 6 x 4 x 5/8 
\'Ji th abort legs out. Then the moment of inertia of the 
girder selected equals l of PL equals 209 
~ of LS equal.s!§.@_!2_ 
.. ·!!: 
l of girder 1734 
Spacing of rivets in gird.er and number of rivets raqu1roo 
to oonnect g1rde:r to gusset are computed by the usual inothoda 
followed in girder design and will not .be repeated here. 
Where trusses are ueed in the wind bracing streas dia-
grams ~re drawn in the usual manner, with tha gravity loc\Cla 
and in addition tlle wind shears at column faces and the 
coUples obtained by dividing the wind moment by dis·tanoe 
between the neutra1 axia of the top and bottom chorda. 
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Wind bracing details a.re shown on Plates ll to 31. 
It has been quite a problem to design details that do not 
interfere with archi·teotural treatment, and at the same time 
are practical for fabrication and erection. 
Welding of struq:tura.l stcrel will simplify wind· brt~oing by 
el1.m1nt1·ting the necessity for rivet clearances in oonnootiona. 
Tests prove that welding is· eff1o1ent, but unt:il it haa not 
been proven in general practice sUff1o1ently to warrant 1 ta 
ad.option on a building Of this cheraoter* 
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